Commonly Recited Prayers
Morning Offering
Father in Heaven, I give you today, all that I think, and do, and say; and I unite with all that was
done by Jesus Christ, Your only Son. Amen.
Guardian Angel
O Angel of God, my guardian dear, to whom God’s love commits me here. Ever this day be at
my side, to light, to guard, to rule, to guide. Amen.
Immaculate Mother Mary
Immaculate Mother Mary, keep me always pure of heart, clean of tongue, and chaste of body.
Amen.
Heart of Jesus
Heart of Jesus, I adore you. Heart of Mary, I implore you. Heart of Joseph, pure and just. In
these three hearts, I place my trust. Amen.
School Prayer
Upon this school, Almighty God, we beg your gracious blessings. May all who enter here apply
their talents, gifts from You, to the best of their ability. Keep sorrow, sin, and harm far from its
doors. Grant that the lessons taught herein may lead our minds to peace, wisdom, fraternal
love, and truth. Upon each heart imprint your seal of charity, so that all who leave this school
carry your love to those outside. Amen.
Student’s Prayer
Thank you, God, for this new day. Help me to use it well by doing my best in school. Open my
mind to everything I am taught today. May I give my teachers attention and respect. May I give
my classmates courtesy and kindness. Please be with me as I study. Guide me in all that I do,
and in all that I think and say. Amen.
Morning Classroom Prayer
I’m promising, dear Jesus, to follow You today; to obey your every rule in all I do and say, to
always be a loving child, helpful kind and sweet; to give the love you give to me to everyone I
meet. But if this promise I shall break, or if I bring you sorrow, then help me to begin again and
keep my promise tomorrow.

Grace Before Meals
Bless us, O Lord, for these thy gifts, which we are about to receive, from thy bounty, through
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Afternoon Classroom Prayer
God, my Father, help me to think about my day. How did I act at home and school? How did I
work and play? For all Your gifts I thank You. Forgive my sins I pray, and help me be like Jesus in
all I do and say. Amen.
Other Prayers prayed throughout the day:
Sacred Heart of Jesus
O, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust in You. Amen.
Hail Mary
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the
fruit of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour
of our death. Amen.
Our Father (Lord’s Prayer)
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on
Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
Amen.
Glory Be
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, a world without end. Amen.
Sign of the Cross
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Sacred Heart Catholic School Mission Statement
In keeping with the traditions of the Presentation Sisters, every child shines with the light of the
Catholic faith through service, self-discipline, and academic excellence.

